
Jeer Art, 

Got home midaignt yesterday morning and haven't stored since, trying 
to catch up and have r day or two of hsra work tv-.fere I am beck to the normal 
too-much. 

hopo you recell cur previoua clnversetions. 2n one I rove ycu the 
mine of e man who was close to c martyr snC, promised you ,:nether netTie I .hen 
aid beloneed to a peroon in r cepocity I 'onlOit vould latoreet dour sexeant 
fyiemd. ji-7 source ie. perhaps ao'; 	 :J11 some thinr;s, ubeolutely solid. 
That 1-1 rao, c. giveu to MB, 1w MBOSingOr. 

or tuc months ,1 hsve teen gettin:7 noeciel indications of Eepborn, 
frnm e noures other thou the ooe from which i cot the first, and with regular 
and unvIrying roforemee to the Gen Diego rnt10 staticn. I h, ve reason to believe 
my avirce was au courentoefficielly, incoedible es it ell se-ms. 

Lore then ea,r I think it essential that I gat cut there. Now more than 
money i5 a block. I Save two unpublished bookm on r:hich I went to work end think 
I must. 'Ption I cell I'll make the l'ew York trip I promised, although I expadt 
nothin to coz: of it. ':,:bera in a in Disoo •_:,roup that woul-i like mo to address 
it a Pew aSeessinetien Ipauiry Colrnittee, on Which I heve e friend, 'Jr. 
George :=bbctt. They can tslp with getting me tare but eszo:ot tees the entire tab. 

7ne never knows the meani2h of devolopad f"ct when it Is developed. 
I think my rceont Trip 'Tea sucoesoftl in c number of eress, on= of 7hioh I cannot 
hcoe 1.antion but I Su=set it cenrects iiscennected aspects of the local case. Also 
1 win able to establish the exiatnco of three sioaultaneous treining cerApe on 
:ha north sbl.e of 	lake froi. enta::,:lei official ecurcee (end others) end of 
fourth never previously suggested from a participant. Wild, 1  have .aicardo's 
local girl friend on tape vath her description. of the wild night on which he 
told his buckos the camp had to breeL up. In addition, i have boasted a second 
enu hitherto dn:or,ee ommo dump there. It le pos.ible I :rey be leurnirg more from 
the3..1 tc, thou I tolke end who 	tblo':. I aoy hova tuenoli ca. 7.na never knows. 

Let me remind you about the stuf2 on the Drennea hearing. It is now 
important to me. I want to add it to "Coup d'Etet", areedy mailed out. 

I will ettempt te phone you, but I'll also be gone :it leest two days 
the coming week. I have reenon to balisvo Vont unless be in reached and turned 
off, Thornley is ?Tapering to sue mo. :tsida from the cost or defense, I do hope 
he is. Be doesn't 'raw.. ohst I !t_ocr4 shout him en.: none of his helpers or escociates 
do. I can do vith this in court s,het Jim, in a criminal action, cannot. Haaever, 
this Impels me to osk that you runt Ne every single word t'Ant 6",: t.- 3 out }kern. 
l'rum coA of hio I hove lezrae..' that Clea city printed both of ry 12ttaos,=in two 
different 122110B. NC one 'ore told no t'1.: 'r sent me maim:;. I oo elao the devil 
rho loves scripture, end the two first Open City issuos provide nom of the most 
interestinc, includinc e significant lie tent Jim can use also. 

Today I will de a short piece enswering Epstein-ond challenging him 
os I did the l'ew 'Porker c month ago. 2erhers you :ca be intereetod in airing it. 
It will be perhaps 500 words fez a small trade caper, BOCES....Just before I left 
Iz located that I believe to be the secret headquarters of the initialed other 
side end had myself photographed outside it in suitable Jame Bond attire-sandals 
no socks), shorts and my "I've been touched by the Jolly Green Giant" T shirt, 

complete with enormous thumbprintt...Tell Jim I've got some fine materiel on the 
cartridges he sent-all net and never-before indicated. Thanks end best to you 
ell. 


